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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u Ill be r ~----=-s:...::-s~F--4=-=5:...::..5 ____ _ 
Whereas; approximately 25,000 people are killed each year in 
alchol-related auto crashes in the United States and, 
Whereas; that means one person loses his or her life in an 
alcohol-related crash every 20 minutes and, 
Whereas; the alcohol-related fatal crash rate of young drivers 
between the ages of 16 and 24 is three times greater than 
that of older drivers and, 
Whereas; the rate of both drinking and driving increases for 
students during the Holiday Season and, 
Whereas; the students at the University of North Florida can 
help make this a GREAT SAFE HOLIDAY SEASON. 
Therfore; Let it be resolved that the Student Government 
Association of the University of North Florida support 
and urge the students of UNF to support the ideals behind 
Great Safe Holiday Break '88 
- Don't Drink and Drive. 
- Don't ride with an alcohol or drug imparied driver. 
- Don't let a friend drive drunk. 
- Always buckle up your safety-belt. 
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